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BJR^£ AIN kT, M^O RRUS & C O_1J_ OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
. _.___,_ _. ,'MANUFACTURERS AND TALORS, CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS.

MENS, BOYS,and YOUTHS' Clothing Ready Made or Made to Measure, in every style, material and size.Colonial,lßritishandForeign Tweedsineveiy shade andmake. Patterns of Tweeds, Coatings, and*Self-measurement Guides sent to all
parts free on'application. Stationorders promptly attended toandeconomically carried out. Up-country residents can send orders dowm
or clothing tobemadeupfor them toany date tosuit their visits toDunedin,or can havethem sent to anypart of New Zealand.

(9* IntendingTravellers cansend'theirlist of requirements for any voyage,andrely uponitbeing faithfullyand punctually attendedBRYANT, MOMMIS & CO., New Working Men's Club Buildings, Octagon, Dnnedin,

J" A . M A C E D O,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,
Haanow onhandthe following WORKS just received,viz. :—Office of the Holy Week,by Rev. Father Crasset, S.J.,cloth, Is6d,post, 2b;morocco, 7s 6d. post, Bs.Allfor Jesus,by F.W. Faber,D.D., cloth lettered7s Gd, post, 8s Gd.Catholic Interestsin theNineteenth Century,by Count de Montalem-bert, 2s6d, by post 2s lOd.Dialogue of Comfort against Tribulation, written in the Tower of
ta .nr" 011'in1534» bvSir ThomasMore, clothlettered, 4s,post 4s 8dFaith,Hope,and Charity,by Alleluia,a Tale of the Reign of Terror,cloth, 4s,by post, by 4s 6d.Heroinesof Charity, newedition, cloth lettered, 4s,by post.4s 4d.immacolata, the ConventFlower, by Floreutina Straker, cloth lctt.48.,by post, 4s. 4d.
IPromessi Sposi,or TheBethrothed,by Manzoni.cloth gilt lett., ss.6d.,by post, 6s. 2d.
IrishDiamonds,by EmilyBowles,clothlettered 4*.Gd., by post, ss.James Jordan,a Workingman'sNarrative, cloth lettered. 2s. 6d by

post,2s. lOd.
' J

JuliaOrmond, ortheNew Settlement, cloth lett., Is. 6d.,post, Is.lOd.Legends of tie BlessedVirgin,newcd., cloth gilt, ss.6d., by post, Gs.■Letters of St. Teresa, translated from the Spanish by Rev. John Dal-ton, with facsimileof the Saint's handwriting,'clothlettered, ss.6d.,by post. 6s. 2d.
Life of Our Lord,by AbbeF. Legranjre,cloth lctt., Js., hy post. 4s. Gd.Life of St. Anthony ofPadua, ss. Gd.. by post, Gs.LifeofSt. Aloysius Gonzaga, S.J.,by EdwardHealy Thompson,cloth- lettered,7s. 6d.,by post, Bs. 2d. -
LifeofMarie Eustelle Harpain, or the Angel of the Eucharist, by

JtdwaTd Healey Thompson,cloth lettered,7s. Gd..by post, Bs. 2d.lafc of St.StanislausKosteka,S.J.,byEdwardHealy Thompson,clothlettered,7s. 6d.,by post,B*. 2d.
v 4°? Blonde Renty, orPerfectionin the World Exemplified,

t"* Z EdwardHealy Thompson, clothlett., 95.,by post. Dr. lOd." *11 8̂sed MargaretMary of Parey-le-Monial, by Rev. GeorgeTickell,S.J., cloth lettered, 95., by post, 10s.Marcion;or theMagician of Antioch,adrama, by W. Tandy, D.D.,cloth lettered, 35.,by post, 3s. 6d..NellieNetterville;orOne of the Transplanted,anIrishCatholic tale,cloth lettered, ss.6d.,by post, 6s. 2d.papacy and Schism,by Rev. PaulBottalia,S.J.,4s-. by post. 4s. Gd.nus IX.andLord Palmerston, by Count de Montaicmbert, Is., bypost Is. 3d. J

PassionFlower, a Catholic talc, 7s. Gd., by post, Bs. 2d.
Andothers toonumerous tomention.
J. A . M A C D 0.,

Princes-streetSouth, CatholicBookDepot,Dunedin.
HE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT

ru« „ SOCIETY.
Utnce— GEORGE Street(Three doors from Southampton Buildings),

A.E. MELLICK, MANAGER.This Society advances CASH to all respectablepartiesonpersonalsecur«y» tosiims of £5 to £500, repayableby weekly instalments ofoneshiMng in thepound, ata uniform chargeof tenpercent., whichis deducted fromthe amount borrowed when the Loan isgranted.N-B.— These advertisedtermsare strictly adhered to.CASHadvancedonfreehold, leasehold,and all other available
securities. Bills Discounted.

THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.

MOSGIEL DRESS TWEEDS, in new checks andplaincolors, forLadies'Ulsters,Costumes,andDresses.
MOSGIEL TWEEDS,innewchecks and twists, are the Best QualityandPurest Woolen Goods of theclass that aremade.
MOSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS,inall white and blue borders,madefrom fine long wool,andsullsizes only.
MOSGIEL PLAIDING OR SERGE, inWhite, Shetlandand Grey.
MOSGIF.L 3-PLY HEAVY KNITTING YARN,inall thebestgreys,is ofbetterquality than imported. '

MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOLPANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable wear and bestquality.
MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS,AND TRAVELLING WRAPPERS,

inchecked andplain.

*i. a?% whole of theMOSGIEL. MANUFACTURES are offered tothe Trade atPrices that compete Bucceasfully with imported goods"ad, amgenuine honest Woollen Goods, willmaintain their reputation
wit* thePublic.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.(Formerlyoccupiedby Messrs. Win, Watson & Sons).

HIBERNIAN AUSTRALIAN CATHOLICBENEFIT SOCIETY.
Branches are Established in

J* Registered under Jthe Friendly Societies' Acts of Victoria, NewSouthWales, Queensland, South Australia,Tasmania, and New Zea-land,and atpresent numbering 116Branches,and over6,000 members.
Clearancesaregranted atnoextracharge tomembers.
The entrancefees andratesof subscription will be found tocom-pare favourably with those charged by other societies, and are as

moderateas practicable,having due regard to thebenefits secured,asynopsis of whichin subjoined :—:
—

A Benefit Member receivesduring illness £1 per weekfor Twenty-
six consecutive weeks;15s for the next thirteen weeks, and10s for a
furtherperiodof thirteenweeks;ondeathof wife, £10 ;athisowndeathhis relatives receive £20. He has medical attendance andmedicine
for himself and family immediately on joining. Ifasingleman witha WidowedMother,and Brothers andSisters (under 18 yearsof age),he has medical attendance and medicine for them. A member re-moving can havea Clearance whichwill admit him to anyBranch of
the Society in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary and
Life HonoraryMembers are providedfor, and may,on the payment
of a Smallweekly contribution,securemedicalattendance.

Our fellow Catholics have no longer the excuse,heretofore too
well founded, that there is no Catholic Society for them to join,offer-
ing advantages equal to those afforded by other benefit societies,as
the Hibernian Australasian Catholic Benefit Societyis in aposition
to offer benefits not to be surpassed by any other Society in New
Zealand;itis therefore confidently anticipated that in a veryshort
time many thousands will be enrolled in its ranks throughout this
Colony, forminganinstitution to whichitwill be anhonor tobelong,
and of which themembers may feel justly proud.

As set forthin the introduction to the Rules, oneof the objects
of the Society is for themembers to

"Cherish thememory of Ireland,"
rejoicing in the prosperity and condoling in the sufferings of their
nativeland, and tobind themyet closer insocialjchains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavourto instil into
the minds of theCeltic-New-Zealandracea veneration for the landof
their forefathers, in order that theymay imitate,ifnot excel,thefaith
and virtues of that devoted nation;and toextend thehandof fellow-
ship totheir co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and pecuniary, the
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any person desirous of having abranchopenedshall make appli-

cation to abranch, verifiedby signatures of not less than thirteenper-
sonsnot members, who wish to become members thereof ;also the
signature of the residentpriest, if available,andat the sametime for-
ward the sum of10s each aspropositionfee.

JHHHL "pvUNEDIN PIANO-

forte gallery.

I^^H^BHHS^H GEORGE R. WEST.
Importer of Music and Musi-C^^HH|^^S!Jl^^^^^fl,Ak
ca* Instruments of all descrip-A^HHB&BS9^H^|HjBk tions. Pianos, Organs, Har-

MJ^^Bn^HE^HflKm^^^^Rmoniums, and other Instru-
ments tuned and repaired.

MBWMM|j|^^^ PianofortesforHire.

New ZealandAgent for GEORGE WOODS and COSunrivalled
American Parlour Organs.


